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OPPOSITION TO THE PLJi

Washington Traction Interests to
Refuse Committees Report

Slectlnc- - of SfnrklioldcrN nml lloilil
holders to Ho Held In CiiiUnMr
to Krre on n SiiIiMtitiite Aunly

1h of dip rrOHpnl 1roiinttltlon

The plan of the Washington Traction
bondholders for the financial rehabilita-
tion

¬

of that company Is opposed by the
stockholders of the company and It has
been learned that they have decided not
to agree to It It Is understood that a
number of holders of the bonds too
arc nol llfiiccoru with the plan which
represents jhe wishes of the larger inter-
ests

¬

among the bondholders It Is be ¬

lieved that the plan cannot be carried
through unmodified A meeting of both
majority and minority bondholders and
stockholders will be held today or tomor-
row

¬

in New York to endeavor to bring
together the different Interests either by
ai modification of the present plan or by
an entirely new one possibly

The plan as announced by the bond-

holders
¬

committee consisting of George
IV Young Chairman John Crosby
Brown James Timpson AV H Hollister
and Gardiner M Lane and published in
The Times and elsewhere has been much
discussed and analyzed from every point
of ylew an to its feasibility from a prac-
tical

¬

financial standpoint and as to Its
fairness to the different Interests con-

cerned
¬

There Is muchdifference of opin-

ion

¬

on all these points
As has been foreshadowed In The Times

on several oicaslons recently the Wash-
ington

¬

Traction Company is to be fore
closed It Is proposed that or the oono

hodcrs committee acquires the property
of the company censisting of the securi-

ties
¬

of the subsidiary companies It shall
transfer this property cither to a new
concern or to the Washington and Great
Falls Electric Railway Company under
the law passed by Congress over a year
ago One proposed name for the new
company is the Washington Street Hall-

ways
¬

Company
In brief the financial plan of the com-

mittee
¬

proposes that 17500000 new 4 per
cent bonds shall be issued that S5V000
preferred stoclT and J6W00C common

stock shall be issued that each holder of
the present Washington Traction bonds
shall receive for each 1003 bond 550 in
new bonds S550 in new preferred stock
and J200 In new common stock and that
upon a payment of 3 for each share of
Washington Traction stock its holder
shall receive D in new preferred stock
and 30 In new common stock

Tho first provision of the committees
financial plan is thst the new company
is to authorize the Issue of S1750i08D

bonds Although the advertisements of
the bondholder immittee do not so
state it Is Un t that these bonds are
to be used as follows
To remain In the treasury until

used to aceiulre underlying
bonds of the subsidiary com- -

- panics 7G97G50
To depositing- - bondholders of

Washington Traction Com-
pany

¬

TftltOO
Sold to a syndicate C720
For acquisition of outstanding

securities etc 327250
To remain in the treasury 1509033

Total S175090W

The first question that has been dis¬

cussed by holders of the present Wash-
ington

¬

Traction bonds and by others In ¬

terested In the company has been as to
the ability of the new concern to meet
its fixed charged under the new plan The
Interest on the underling bonds Is about
SojOWO It will be seen that according to
the above schedule there are JS232TO0 new
bonds on which interest will have to be
paid the balance remaining in the treas-
ury

¬

The interest on these bonds at 4
per cent will be 3330b0 The total fixed
charges will thus be JCS56 about It
may be stated on official authority thtt
the company earned this sum last ycix
and that it has done better than that
this year so far having net earnings for
the first half year of J1SAEGS It is learned
that the officers of the present company
and the bondholders committee believe
that the new company will earn at least
J10500W annually This would seem to
make the fixed charges of the company
assured

If this estimate Is correct there will be
an additional revenue of J3M320 annually
Some basis is given in this for an esti-
mate

¬

as to the value of the proposed new
issues of preferred and common stock
hy the new company There Is to be
tS300O0O of 5 per cent preferred and 6500
0W of common stock The full 5 per
cent dividend on the preferred stock would
require JttSOOO or JOOOOO more than the
estimated revenue of the company above
interest charges The question of the
floating debt of the new company Is also
to be considered in this regard however
Mauy statements have been made as to
the amount of this debt One good au
tority has made the statement that It
approaches J30u0C00

One provision of the bondholders com-
mittee

¬

plan is that for each 5100 share of
the present stock of the Washington
Traction Company on payment of 9

there shall be issued 53 In new preferred
stock and J39 in new common stock It
will be seen that if the holders of the
entire 12000090 of the stock should sub ¬

scribe to this plan there would be raised
1030000 Another plan for raising cash

rot mentioned In the advertisements of
the committee provides that upon pay-
ment

¬

of 50 for each old bond deposited
the depositing bondholder will receive In
addition to his pro rata of new bonds a
bonus of 50 in new bonds and 25 In new
common stock The syndicate alluded to
In the aboe schedule has agreed to take

672000 of the new bonds on these terms
This will provide 33600 in cash If other
holdcrs of old bonds participate in this
plan the amount of cash realized will tx
Increased by 50 for each bond so partici-
pating

¬

The total amount of cash which
it would be possible to realize by this
plan on the entire 134003 of Washing ¬

ton Traction bonds outstanding is 570000
It will be seen that if both these plans
are entirely successful It will be hardlyposlhe to liquidate the entire floating
debt In this way

H is not understood that the 5I50JfKy

as
all one

ad
toward this debt therefore imin u f
wiped out before the new 5tocks of thecan hope to receive any divi-
dends

¬

The wording of the announcement of
the committee with regard the pre-
ferred

¬

stock U somewhat ambiguous Itdescribes the slock as follows Five per
preferred stock cumulative afterune 1 lim entitled to no other dividends

but preferred In liquidation to the amount
of its par value togettjer with ac-
crued

¬

dividends It has been suggested
that this description may mean that no
dildend is to paid on the stock until

1 1901 and on the other hand it Is
said the wording of committeesimply means that the shall not
be Cumulative until nftcr June 1 1301
An expert Ftock broker expressed
opinion yesterday that the latter Is un-doubtedly

¬
the meaning Intended to becdhvoyed This however would be anImmaterial matter if the companys sur-plus

¬
earnings must be diverted to theliquidating of Its floating debt

The objection of the holders of theWashington Traction stock to this plannaturally lies n the fact that under therx st of circumstances Position can-
not

¬
be a very bright one for some timetn come The stockholders have madeobjection to the plan make the asser ¬

tion that It treats them unfairly They
claim that two thirds of floating debtwas Incurred for the benefit of the Wash-ington

¬

Traction bonds In rebuilding
of the company and In other im ¬

provements For this they assertthat bondholders should be made tobear a greater portion of the burdens ofthe company than the present plan pro-
vides

¬
Apparently this could be done onlyby making the of the proposednew securities more liberal to

lt will be seen by the plan that foreach old 1000 bond deposited the holder
Is to reelvc 550 in new bands 560 in new
preferred stock and 300 In new common

TlieLiquId
EvenMorning

stock a total of 1300 Of this amount
J550 in onds comes Immediately tinder
the first mortgages The holders of stocK
are entitled to nothing unless they arc
willing to meet an assessment of 9 a
share If they refuse to do this their

12000OCO Is worthless As iilith as SiS a
share was paid for a considerable block
of this stock If the assessment is met
by a stockholder it is provided in the plan
of the committee that for each payment
of J9 per Ehare of stock deposited there
shall be given S9 in new preferred stock
and J30 In new common stock It has been
seen that the holder of a 1000 bond of
the old company villi receive under the
new plan in new securities The
holder of 100 In old stock after paying
90 assessment will receive only W in

new preferred stock and 500 In new com-
mon

¬

sieck a total of CS0

Cf the total Issue of new securities the
holders of old bonds outstanding amount
Ins to 13412 OV will receive 5793100 in
new bonds 793100 in new preferred
stock and 2CSS400 In new common stock
Of the new securities the holders of old
stock will receive after paying an as-

sessment
¬

of 1OSO000 a total tJ10Wa
in new preferred stock and 1000000
new common stock

Supposing th t Vhen the Washington
Traction Company was formed subscrib-
ers

¬

paid for its bonds par or 13442oa0

and for its stock 1S a share or 521C000O
It will be seen that the present plan does
not preserve the tame ratio between the
two classes or anything like it

tim tntimnt is made that the 57393103
of the new bond3 to be given to holders of
old bonds almost exactly corresponds in
amount to the price paid bv the Wash
ington Traction Company two years ago
for the Metropolitan Itallway and other
securities owned by it Of the remainder
of the new bond Issue a portion is to be
held in Ihe treasury to retire underlying
first moitgages another portion Is to be
sold for cash and another small amount
is to b paid for the acquisition of out-
standing

¬

stocks It would seem on the
face of this that the bond isue will con-

tain
¬

no water but will almost exactly
represent the total of all the old securi-
ties

¬

bends and stocks of the constituent
companies The new preferred and com-
mon

¬

stocks will have intrinsic value to
the extent that the improvements made
and the increased earning capacity of the
constituent roads makes them more val
uable than they were two years ago
The floating debt of the company must of
course be deducted from any such Intrin-
sic

¬

value
A provision of the committees plan not

nlluded to in advertisements is that both
classes of new stock are to be held by a
voting trust for live years and for such
further period If nny as shall elapse be-

fore
¬

the preferred stock shall have re ¬

ceived 5 per cent cash dividend for three
consecutive years although the voting
truste es may In their UWcrction deliver
the stock or any part thereof at an
earlier time

FTJNERAI OF JUDGE BARBETT

nody of lie Iatc LuM yer Hurled at
ConirrenKialinl Cemetery

The funeral of Judge Oliver D Barrett
took place at 2 oclock yesterday after-
noon

¬

from the residence of his late law
partner Edward G Nilcs 13S Massachu ¬

setts Avenue northeast and was attended
by a large number of members of the
bar and other friends The Rev Dr
Donald C MacLeod of the First Presby-
terian

¬

Church led In prayer after which
Miss Pauline Whitaker and Mr Kelser
sang Judge - Barretts favorite hymn
Lead Kindly Light The Rev Dr

Chester delivered a prayer followed by
Bible readings and the duet Xearer My
God to Thee

Dr MacLeod In a brief address spoke
of Judge Barretts many kind and gener--

my

-- iooui cieeus iuii as unionto and great
ofnwtr rffnmn IshPii In the

iif- - in- - union was no inferior
think the

trv Rtnntnn his intimate acting
legal partnership relations with Caleb
Cushlng and Gen Benjamin F Butler
were touchet upon

None of Judge Barretts relatives was
present at the funeral his wife Is III
In Paris having been paralyzed within
the past month and his brother Albert
A Barrett of Topeka Kan his only
other relative and over eighty years of
age was too feeble to come East
burial was at Congressional Cemetery the
pallbearers being John B Cotton J
Darlington Dr William Carver John G
Slater U N Darling and Edmund R
French

Judge Barrett born In Essex Coun-
ty Xew York and went to Vermont early
in his youth Ife graduated from school
in that State and received his last de-
gree master of arts from the University
of Vermont Later he went to Illinois
where he afterward taught school At
thia time he formed an intimate friend
ship with Abraham Lincoln who after
being elected President appointed him
to a prominent position In the Patent
Office He was a Mason adulated In Ver-
mont of very high standing and belong-
ed to the Psl Delta fraternity As mem-
ber of the Bar Association of the District
of Columbia and lawyer of eminence
he was widely known throughout thl3
section of the country

HEE FOB NOOSE

A Colored Woman Tricn to Hung
Hernelf in n Cell

While confined in a cell at the Second
precinct station yesterday afternoon
Frances Jackson an Intelligent and well
dressed colnrcd woman who had been ar
rested by Policeman Dunne on Ninth
Street northwest charged acting In
a disorderly manner attempted to com-
mit suicide The frenzied woman while
In a melancholy mood had pulled off one
of her stockings and wrapping it tightly
about her neck the other end to the
iron bars at the top of the cell door while
standing on the iron bench After testing
It to sec that It was secure she Jumped
from the bench upon which she stood and
hung dangling In space with her feet
some distance from the cell floor

Patrolman John Pearson was busily
gaged at the other side of the corridor In
giving prisoners cups of water when he
heard peculiar sounds coming from the
Jackson womans cell He dropped the tin
cups and upon running around to the cell
door found the woman suspended in the
air in an unconscious condition He did
not to call for assistance hut draw-
ing his penknife cut thryrgh the stocking
and the womans body fell with a crash
to the floor

Other police officials were soon on the
Including Lieutenant Byrnes who

at once ordered the woman to be rc- -
aceordlng to the above schedule to be mov t0 the Homeopathic Hospital This
utilized In liquidating any part of the unc vith all speed possible and after
floating debt xtxr earn-- Dr- - S31 nd Mlss Bennett of the
ings the new company must be applied nurses worked for more an

company
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pronounced to be In no danger After
staying at the hospital for several hours
she was once more removed to the Fifth
Street statlonhouse and placed in a cell
Lieutenant Byrnes then ordered a

to sit In the corridor in order that
any attempt at hclf destructlon could be
easily forestalled

The Jncksoa woman Is a former schoo-
lteacher and woman of more than ordi
nary Intelligence When asked as to why
she had attempted to kill herself she
stated that she was tired of life and
wanted to rid this city of her presence
She will be given hearing in court this
morning

POUND DEAD IN HIS BED- -

John Lynch a Veteran of the Civil
Wur HxiiIreM hiidilcnly

John Lynch aged fifty years old a vet-

eran of the civil war and formerly an In-

mate of the Soldiers Home In city
was found dead In bed at the Gcrmanla
Hotel 472 Pennsylvania Avenue northwest

night about 11 oclock Death result-
ed from natural causes according to
Coroner Ncvitt who viewed the remains
last night

For some weeks Lynch has occupied a
room at the hotel where he died Last
nlghr he retired early after lounging
nDout the hotel lobby for an hour or more
Toward midnight nn imploye of the hotel
passed his room the of which stoodopen A light was burning from the sin-
gle gas Jet and the porter as he passed
noticed that something was evidentlywrong because of the disordered rendi-
tion of the bed and room Investigation
followed and led to the dlscotcry thatLynch had died some time before Steps
have been taken to locate friends of the
dead veteran

CA7AnilhlTsis ifrtatoJtPEmJWtVl1 I TEETH Every ffighf
NEW SIZE LIQUID 25 POWDER 25 WJFSSS5- 0RBYMAIlf

TIMES WASHINGTON FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 20

1TGH IS T0RTURZ
Eczcma is ca jscd by an acid humor in

the blood coining in contact with the
skin and producing great redness and in-

flammation littlcpustularcruptiousform
ind thin sticky fluid which
dries and scales off sometimes the skin is
hard dry end fissured Eczema iu any
form is a tormenting stubborn disease
and the itching and burning at times arc
almost unbearable the acid burning
humor secm3 to out and set the skin
on fire Salves washes nor other exter-
nal applications do any real good for as
long as the poison remains in the blood
it will keep the skin irritated

BAD FORSW OF TETTER
Tor three jcar3 I

had Tetter on ray
toads which eny cd
them to swell to twice
their natural size Part
ofthctimethc disease
was iu the form of run
ning sores vciy pain
ful and causing rac
much discomfort Tour
doctors said the Tetter
had progressed too far
to be cured ard they
could d3 nothing for
mc I toot only three
bottles of end
was completely cured
This was fifteen jears
airo and 1 have neer

THE

since seen any sign of oldHroablc Mrs
L B Jacksos un McGcc St Kansas City Mo

S S S neutralizes this acid poison
cools the boodand restores it to a healthy
natural state and the rough unhealthy
skin becomes soft smooth and clear

cures Tetter Ery-
sipelas

¬

Psoriasis Salt
Rheum and all skin
diseases due to pois¬

oned condition of the
blood Send for our book and write us
about your case Our physicians have
made these diseases life study and can
help you by their advice we make no
chargeforthisservice All correspondence
is conducted in strictest confidence

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA QJL

STRIKERS ARE GENEROUS

Helped a Papcrlmiiger Brought
Here o Oppose Them

Situation In FnperlinnjrcrH Strike
Uncliaiifred Ilotli Miles IlxpreHit
Conflflenec of Ultimate Victory
Uncli Slide CI n I in Unity Gnliix

Horace J Long President of the JIaater
Pajjcrhangers Association stated yester- -
day evening that some of the wall j

scrapers who had quit work recently
through sympathy with the striking pa
pcrhangers were already returning to
work Mr Long said that two of the
scrapers who left his employ returned
yesterday He denied the statement that
the men now at work for the masters
trvi An sltlj stf nftnlntnir via crstnji TA- vj - l - hims em u suUs the papcrhangers andof I the workmanship the non- -

IamI latter
j - ir Trfh men in wise

Mr said IContinuing LongPresident Lincoln Vice President Colfax
i nnrt paperhangers are not for their own
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Interests in the future by allowing the
city to become filled with workmen from
the outside He expressed the opinion
that the strikers are decelUng themselves
as to the number of men now at work
for the masters making the claim that
while the work was In spme degree re-

tarded
¬

enough new men were coming In
from day to day to ensure completion of
ull contracts He said that even should
the strikers never return to their former
employers the masters will be In no wise
crirpled In their business

The strikers on the other hand claim
that their best men are being engaged by
the shops favorable to union labor and
that those firms having secured superior
workmen will use even effort to keep
them

Boocrt Boyd an employe of one of the
Philadelphia mrter paperhangers a
number of whom were expected to come
to the assistance of the local masters
was seen at the strikers headquarters
yesterday morning Boyd rtturneel to
Philadelphia later In the day He made
the statement that he came to Washing-
ton

¬

and entered the ec ploy of one of
the local masters with the understanding
that his railroad fare was to be paid both
ways On Wednesday ho said he re-

ceived
¬

a telegram announcing the death
of his wife Boyd alleged that when ho
showed the telegram to his employer and
requested money with which to return
to Philadelphia It was refused him Ho
then appealed to the strikers for assist-
ance

¬

and they he said after first ascer-
taining

¬

through the assistance of the
police that the statement regarding his
wifes death was true furnished him with
the necessary f ands to return to Philadel-
phia

¬

MISSING BBICK MYSTERY- -

The Arrest of a Siinpect Mmle Iiy the
licul Police

What the police of the Eignth precinct
deem to be an arrest of unusual Impor-

tance
¬

was made shortly after 8 oclock
last night by Precinct Detective Barnes
In the person of Henry Wynn a negro
twenty three years of age an ex employe
of the District governmentwho is con-
fined

¬

in a cell charged with having stolen
GOOOO brlck3 the property of the District
government

It was only about a month ago when
two other men all employed by the Dis-

trict
¬

were arrested by the local detec-
tives

¬

and sent to jail for having stolen
1200 bricks from In front of a school
house In the northwest section of the city

Tor some time past the District gov-
ernment

¬

officials have been unable to ac-
count

¬

for the great quantity of brick
which had disappeared from In front of
several school buildings and also from
the government yards In the southeastern
section of the city

During this period the finger of sus ¬
picion pointed it is said to Wynn who
had been employed as n driver of a gov ¬

ernment cart for the past six years Yes-
terday

¬

the police alleged that Wynn quit
his position and was about to leave the
city William II Iitham an official of
the District Engineers office heard of
Wynns action and after making a thor-
ough

¬

Inestlgatlon into the matter and
learning that Wynn resided In the Eighth
precincts bailiwick notified Lieutenant
Jordan to arrest Wynn This Precinct
Detective Barnes did last night the name
of Mr Lapham being entered on the
books as complainant In the case while
a charge of petty larceny wis preferred
ngalnst the negro For a number of
hours Lieutenant Jordan and B irnes were
closeted In a room with the prisoner but
after questioning him and putting him
through the sweat box rrocess failed to
make him acknowledge his guilt

Wynn It was learned denied having
stolen or sold the bricks He was then re-
turned

¬

to his cell and will be taken to
court this morning

INSPECTED BENNING TRACK

MesnrK llelmont nnd llonliiud
Plcnfted With the liuiiroeinentN

August Belmont President of the New
York Jockey Club accompanied by S S
Howiand President of the Washington
Jockey Club II G Crickmore Secretary
and Mr Gorman Superintendent of the
Morris Park race course paid a Hying
visit to Bennlng yesterday and were
much pleased wltn the progress made in
the Improvements which are now under
way

The changes now being made will be
completed In ample time for the opening
day of the autumn meeting The race
course H being rapidly put in shape by
Superintendent Lee who Is untiring In
hli efforts to make thi Penning traclC as
fast and ns safe a any In the country
Under his care It hns been growing faster
every season and he assorts with confi-
dence

¬

that this teason It will lfcj faster
than ever before
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BUSY SHOE FRIDAY

In addition to an attractively priced accumulation of
broken sies to bs found on separate tables we shill offer
today several lines of Boys and Girls Reliable Shoes
just suitable for school wear All sizes of these at

These Easy OneDay Prices

WOMENS DEPARTMENT
CO pairs of soft vici

kit Laced and Button
Boot the Xew Knjr
land 2 Shoe lizes 3
3 G CHr and S

Al CO pairs SI25

Q

AT

c

c

IUack
Diamond - tin Button
every size

50 pairs Everett Patent
Leather Oxford sold
for 150 and look like 2
quilt sizes 21 J C
E

Broken mostly small
sires of S2CO and 300
Hand fewed Tan and
Laced Boots also 150
and 200 wood and
leather heeled Slippers

Boys 1 vici lid Sprinj
heel School Shoes
aiics 9 13

Dixs 125 Tan Spring
Heel Laced and Button

1ms i 8

10 pairs Boys Tan
Heeled Laced sizes 12
and 13

Slissos and Childs SI
vici kid and box calf
Laced and tljtton School
Shoes sizes SJS 2

S0 Tan Calf Gymna-

sium
¬

Yaehting and
Knockabout Shoes A to
D widths lzcs 5 to 8

Mens 4 and 5 French
Patent Calf Cloth top
Gaiters U C and D

idth size3 5 10

H- -

CHILDRENS DEPARTMENT

89c

1
MENS DEPARTMENT

WmIiafinCos
3 Reliaie Shoe Houses

ARE YOU SUFFERING
FROM SOME DISEASE
PECULIAR

honsst benevolent men disposal An
rience gained In greatest the world is There is
probably no reason thcworld why should not speedily

Crawnsd With Success

That the Rice practice lias been a erie
of splendid achievements in the treatment
of stubborn diHaes of men Is well known
to the thousands who liae been cured What
has been done for others can be done
better for those still in need of help

If men who are afflicted will only listen
to thee words and take advantage of this
opportunity there be no further neces ¬

sity for calling attention to these facts
An avalanche of proof awaits those who

will cll at the offices No physician or
iffice ever had such a vast practice

nor the neara for securing one as the Itice
Medical fjciety nor has any other medi ¬

cal office performed so many wonderful cures

The Certainty of Cure

Wc want every man in need of a doctor and
friend to honestly investigate the Rice System
of Treatment for Men by calling on or ¬

the Rice Medical If some one
without knowing how tried to cure jou
and lias failed that does not prove that you
cannot be cured Lcm than 15 years ago
prominent men could be found in every city
or the United States who were positive that
street cars could not be run with electricity
jet today such cars are running in etery
city in the Ten years lapse of time
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ViJ liuniu ciue

1901

30 pairs 250 and
350 diamond tip welt

and turn Laced and But ¬

Broken sizes 2
widths A to C

30 pairs fine vici kid
Tan Shews 50 quality

broken 2J4 7

pairs Patent ¬

taccd in 350
grades

pan 250 Hand
ecwed Fall weight Black
Kid Oxford Ties kid or
patent all sizes

Girls 125 Vici Kid Solid Sole Kid and Patent
Tipped and llutton Shoes Sires 11 to
ladles C

Bojs 125 Caco Call Heeled and Spring
heeled Double soled Laced Shoes Sizes

rct

ttj

small

Childrens Unite
Tennis sizes
2

Boys and Black
Canvas Outing Shoes

rubber soles
3

of Tan and
Black Kid Oifordi
sizes 8 13

Tan Kid Siocs
sizes 2 6

Oxford

13 pairs 150 and 200
Canva Sliced with Rood
leather sole 9 11

Mens 2 Goat
hand made House blip
pers

10 pairs 150 and
Tan and Romeo

damaged elastics 3a
and tts

Cor 7th and K Sts

1914 aai 191 Pa Arj

233 Pa Ave 0
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surgery in a like manner and
have been discovered to take place of the
old methods regarded as utterly worth-
less

¬
The Rice srtcm of treatment is firmly

established the cures made have been found
to be are the living
and human who are well and

after treatment The ¬

and perish inc of world need
help Those of that
cause so much anxiety yield readily to our
treatment Iot be as there
is help for you and a certain and

cure will be within means
and more than jou will be satisfied to
pay

The Has Bean
of a malignant malady peculiar to his sex
knows that a great blight been lifted
from his life that the stumbling
block to his business and social
success at last Nen removed Having
thus regained great Cod given power of
COMPLKTE VITALITY he re enters the
of life with renew ed HOPE AMBITION and
COUIUCK and with that VIM and VIGOR
which make victory possible in every under ¬

taking This been happy
of thousands of men whom we have rccentlv
cured for Wc of VARICOCELE
SPECIFIC VITAL
DEBILITY and ALL ASSOCIATE KEFLEX

has changed the practice and J AND PRIVATE DISEASES

THE DOCTORS SIXTH GREAT OFFER

If you are suffering from any or condition peculiar to you invited
to place yourself under my care free of any whatever I will explain you MY
SYSTEM OF TREATMENT originated and after long In treating
special diseases of men I have no belt specifics free samples trial treatments or elec
tnwnedical combinations or similar which not and cannot diseases peculiar
to men

If yon incurable t will tell you and adilse jou so that jou mar avoid hum ¬

by unscrupulous practitioners who claim cure cases If after
jou I find jour caw curable I will ensure jou a inasmuch as I will give
jou a written guarantee

Do not hesitate If jou cannct call today write and your trouble Office
hours 10 a m to 530 p m Tueday Thursday Saturdav evenings 030 to 8 Sundas
10 to 12

RloefModkml
Offices S3 Street fJ W Washington 0 C

WORLD

TotlnN
Lcasuc

Cleveland Washinston
Milwaukee Baltimore

Philadelphia
Detroit atHoston

League

Philadelphia Pittsburg

Clnlii Stiiiul
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Shoes
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c

TO

Philadelphia

15 Leath-
er

sized

79

Laced

50c
Oxfords

guaranteed

Childs

Tennis

new agencies
the

permanent the proofs
happy beinjra

hearty taking the suf-
fering the

terrible ailments

discouraged
the for

your
not

Man Who Cured

has
realizes

prosperity
has

the
race

Ins the experience

BLOOD POISON NERVO

disease men
charge

developed experience

deices cure

examining
permanent cure

sddrei

Societv
13th

American

AMERICAN

jruaranteed

STRICTURE

BALTIMORE PRICE OTJRRENT

BALTIMORE Sept ID Following are
todays quotations In the local wholesale
provision market

Butter Market was firm Creamery
separator extra 23j2Ic extra first 220
224c creamery first 2152iuc imita-
tion

¬

extra ISfSlDc Iowa and Northwestern
ladle extra lGyi7c do extra tlrst lSiiltj
Western store packed 135jl4c Ohio rolls
first 15yiCe second I3ifc West Virginia
rolls first 14415c second 13illc Klgln
creamery prints t 25i2Gc do 1 lb

23c do lb 23 02IC Maryland and
Pennsylvania creamery prints -- lb 24if
25c do 1 lb 23i2lc

Kggs The market Is firm Strictly fresh
ninilbc Western 17c

Poultry Market steady Old fowls lie
per lb spring chickens 12V4c roosters
2tK0c apiece ducks 8i9c pound

QOi ieEftl
MEDICAL

seiSCWEirW
FOR THE

BLQOB8JVERLUWGS

AN ACTIVE LIVER
irtans pood health The crfateit Urer Resuitor
Id the ucrld la Warner Safe Cure Try it toJay

AiSay fa I dart

Ri7 tint U utctare

4ih
VjSCKKATljOfigS

ton 7

sized

tips

9 2

White

fli2s

sizes

sizei

S

now

men
men

fee

lie

all

do

la

C

3

1

5 7

Z

b
2

CURE YOURSELF 1

Vm Biff for nnnaturrl
discharges In a m in alio r9
Irritations or ulceration
of mucflui membrane

rainier and nut astrin
EEYAssCHEUiCALCo Bent or poisocou

fMtld by DracxlBU
or eentifn pin In wrapper
vy express prepaid ior
JUKI or 3 bottles fJ73
Circular sfcut on reaCCatw

The

jBafesMt

PH M-

COLUMBIA--Nex- t Week Seats
KLAW ERLANGERS Troubadours

In Harry B

UNIQUE MUSICAL COMEDY

LIBERTY BELLES
A Phenomenal Cast of Players and the Pick of

the Countrys Beauties

EXCURSIONS

Chesapeake Beach
Trains Leave District Line Station

Week Days 1030 a m and 230 p m in2ars
1030 a m 230 515 and 7 p m

Returning Leave tfia Beici
VK Days 1230 30 and 7 p m
Sundays 3 530 atd 9 p m

Only 50c Round Trip

SATURDAY
WILL HE

CHILDRENS DAY
AT

Chesapeake Beach
Only 25c Round Trip

OPEN TO OLD AND YOUNG

31 utile l Haleys Orchestra
SUNDAV HnleyH Fall Concert

Band weather permitting

FlXAXCIAaU

GOOD SERVICE
You want it dont you In the execution of

your orders Good terviee an intelligent under-
standing

¬

of the stock or commodity in which
you are dealimr and to be in possesion of all
ne7s affecting the markets arc the three attri ¬

butes essential to ecuring the bert results Wer

furniJi all three our 400 page cloth bound illus ¬

trated
Guldoto Investors

will place you in possession of all facts relative
to any stock dealt in upon the exchanges our

Daily Market Letter
Keeps one in constant touch with financial mat-
ters

¬

and the trend of the markets e Issue both
free upon request Speedy exclusive private wire
connect all our offices where you will find every
comenience for the prompt and efficient execu ¬

tion of otir orders Why not open an account
with m and give it a trial

GUT R1EESE
Ustllbllslieil Af Main Office

1890 Jm S3 IfM ay Y
1428 F St-- W Waslilncton

rnixciPAi nuAXCiiEs
Boston Philadelphia Pittsburg Worcester Bal ¬

timore Washington- Cleveland Xewark Buffalo
Kochester Sjracu e Albany Pouijhkcepaie Mon-
treal

¬
Toronto Heading Atlantic City Cincin

rati ToVlo Columbus Detroit Providence
Lowell Ilartford SpnngnUd

Cyclone Coming
For protection apainst loss by wind stornu of

every description get one of my TORNADO IX- -
SUKAXCE policies Costa little uorth much

JOSEPH I WELLER
Honest Dealing in Realty

Tel Main 533 Xo C02 F st mr

Money to Loan at 4 and 5

W8KIBBSC0
Bankers and Brokers

1419 F Street
Xew York StockKxchane

Members Washington Mock llxchauge
I Chi ugo lJoiinl of Trade

Money to Loan
At 4J4 and 5 Per Cent

OS UEAL ESTATE IN D C
KO DELAY BEYOND EXISUNATIOIC OF TRU

IVAWEU II ACKUIl
7M Hth 81 SW

MONET AT

4i and 5 Per Cent
Leaned oa Be I Esta Is District U Columbia

Lowest Commlarion

HEISKELL McLERAfU
1003 F Strut

BASKS AMD TlllST COMlAMCS

THE RiGGS NATIONAL BANK

OF WASHINGTON D a

Capital 500000
ECKlLUS KS0M1
UNDIVIDED PROFITS 1ia M

E5CUANUK ON
CNGLAND IRLAND HIANCE snd fiKItMASl

Letters of Credit
AVAILABLE IS ALL IOHEIGN 1AIITS

BANK COLLECTIONS
ORUFIKj FOU 1NVESTUENT3

BVOCKS AND CONDS

STOMJV AVAMIID AD TO LOAJf

LOAMS OF 10
AND UPWARD ON FURNITURE AND PIANOS
At lowest rates and on the day jou npplj We
are loaning on the Buildm and Loan Association
plan which nukes the cost of carrying loam
much less than you pay elscuhere and allous

ou to pay it oQ in any sized notes you desire
tuning troni one to twelve months K you hare
a loan with some other company we will pay it
OS and advance 0U more money it desired
Kates cheerlutly given and no cost to you un-

less
¬

loan Is made Call and get rates Front
room first floor

NATIONAL MORTGAGE LOAN CO
GM P St XW

We Wili Lend You Money
en your furniture pianos organ etc and jou
can pay it back in small weekly or monthly pay ¬

ments
AllSOLUTEIV NO DELAY

Our business is strictly conSdentUI no em
barascin questions to ask you Lou est rates In

lue city Private offices

COLUMBIA GUARANTEE GO

013 F Street XW
MONEY LOAM2D to salaried empojes
On plain note without endorser
No delay no security required
Everv branch oi our business U confidential
You lune only to imoticatc to be convinced

WE AISO
LOAN MONKV on Pianos rumittire Etc
On Urms to suit Jou convenience
And in any a ount freni 10 to 500
Xo eipie unlts loan ij made
Easy payments to fciiit the borrow ir
Wont fail t see ns when In need of money

POTOMAC firIIANTFK LOK CO

Tel 078 3 Vfe0 F st nw Suite 7J 78

cls tl

DiD YOU EVER
Stop to think that it is only a question of time
until jou will lose jour mind with the lot oi
small creditors who ore constantly bothering
jou Tay them all oft at one time we ill loan
jou the money to do it with and the system
we have for pavimj the money back will please
you

EVANS
707 fl ST K TV

BOOK 3 First Floor Rear Opp Patent Office

Jsir fcisw

a

w

AHDtEXEUTt

Smiths

COMPANT

AMUSE3inT9

ACADEMY

Aro
Mow on

8a

FAvoprre
KAVILY
TIATIIZ

MATINEES TODAY AND TOMORROW
THE GREAT AMERICAS PLAY

BAR3ARA FRIETGHIE
SentH iurclineI for Tharndnrmntlnrr or nleht will hr eirhanjteilfop Krlilaj- - mntlnrc or nlxlit

SEi25C50C Seats 25C
Gallery always IS cent

Xeit Week THROUGH THE BREAKERS

National TONIGHT 815

Jfr Brady presents the mojical snarehor

FOXY GRANDPA
with

JOSEPH HART and CARRIE DE MAR
and host others

NEXT WEEK Direct from IU Phibdelihla tri
umph

THE LAST APPEAL
Leo Ditrichsteins modern romantic drama
Star cast gorgeous costumes aumptuous

mounting

KERNANS
tSt

Xeit Weel Harry Morris
tnry Maids

TWICE DAILY

Mat OK
Eve 3339

TELEPHOXE MAIN

Harry Bryants Burlesquers
Twentieth

BIJOU THEATRE
MAT1XEE EVERY DAY

Cood Referred Scats 25c
Howard Emersons Own Company

HEADED

CHARMION
Sat Week BMOU STOCK COMPAXT

PEOPLE

COLISEUM
SATURDAY SEPTEMBER

US

MAJOR TAYLOR vs
ARCHIE McEACHERN In
One Three and Fire Mile Races

MOTOR PACED
Other ErenU

CHASES
Clossd all this week
out of respect to the
memory of our late

President

RE9PE3 MONDAY MATINEE

Cen--

TODAY
CLEVELAND VS WASHINGTON

GAME CALLED AT 430 P M
Admission 25c Grandstand SOe

TaVe Street Cars direct American League
Park

NEXT Cleveland September

CALIFORNIA
WINES
34 Varieties

large vineyards Largest
south

CHRIS XANDER Quality House

MONEY WANTED AXD TO LOAN

LOANS ON
FURNITURE PIANOS

monejIt jou need
mUWn call you

MONEY

H

o

AT 1

UAl SAT Z I
W A

a of
¬

i

BT

45 13

H
8 P U

II to

21 23

representing ten

stock of New York

u
rhon lOJ

c
uie

can

AT

an

make jour own
terras as to repayment of loii
ami the gootfe will be left In
our undisturbed possession Otr

rate will nlas- - rnn sa thiv am
ICV Iet and ur method of loininc fi

I the best and easiest Xo publicity
rrmte offices

Washington Mortgage Loan Co

61 F 10

Easy-pay-bac- k

System
ss Inaugurated by cs appeals to erery person who
needs funds You get what you as for and tie
small payments dont lumper jou in the leastFsceptlonally low ales Loans on Furniture
llanos etc Advances made on Salaries

CAPITAL LOAN GUARANTEE GO

G02 P Street Jfiv
A PRIVATn party lias some surplus money to
lend on furniture or pianos at reasonable m
tergat Addres Box 5 this office elJMf

HONEY TO LOAN-
- at S to 5 per cent in su ra

of 1000 to J1U on I C real estate pay off
5 and ft per cent mortgages ami ln aaew au
transactions conducted with economical conadel
aation for borrovies WJI II SAUNDERS CO
11C7 F St ni

Mane- - tu lend on furniture and
planus solvent rnteit MA5TCKS Jb
CO Room IS I Warder Bullilliiir
HONFY LOANED salaried people am retail mer ¬
chants upon their own names without security
easy payments TOL1IAN Hoom 43 903 011 Cat
MONEY TO LOAN OX APr10ED COIXAT
EltAL No dela CHAIIJJS 1 UVKEIt Itoora
tO and U Metzerott Bu dnr 1110 F SU

MONEY to lean in sums to suit on pergonals se ¬

curity collators or real otatc for lonj or
thort time J C DAVIS M3 E st nw el7 3

ws

fef Whiskey

WMMm
Wiv Van Tonal risslNL Cocptrbrol Soots lilts Oil
alG ion j m5M arQ Kmtt lKt rJuajj writ
for proofs o cures W solicit the moot obstinssa
casa Xn have enred ths worst eases in IS to SS darsCjpluiM0iu lijU txybooklIlEK No branch oOcas
COOK REMEDY CO
1651 Masonic TenvoU Chicago Ul

S ---

jjate --Jt4sid1 v4wisa tlr


